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Our Martyred President's

BIRTHDAY
Brings to mind the possi¬
bilities that confront the
young man of today.
His advice, always

sound and freely given, to
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young men, will live for ages, and have a marked influence on each succeeding rising generation.
McKinley was not a misery-he lived and enjoyed life.but he always made it a point to put a little

aside for the future. He * attribtued his success in life to this early determination to save. *

Make Your Start by Becoming a Depositor in This Bank
Thomas Carlisle once said,
"Happiness means contentment, and con¬
tentment is due to having enough coin of the
realm laid aside to insure ammunition and
arms when the wolf knocks at your door."
Ever stop to think of that."When the

wolf knocks?"
Isn't it time to stop and consider the fu¬

ture now.what it shall be for you and
yours? This bank extends the open righthand to you. It will lend every assistance
to insure happiness for them, and content¬
ment for you.
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Depositors in this bank are secure in the as¬
surance that any time they may require fi¬
nancial help to bridge over temporary em¬
barrassment, it awaits them here, so long
as it is within the bounds of reason and does
not conflict with oafrules of safe and con¬
servative business.

It is this fact that should impress itself
upon the young man just about to begin hisbusiness career, and cause him to first of all
start a savings account.here. Come to thrbank today and consult us freely on anyproposition y^u may have in mind.

We Can Help You

When your money is deposited in this bank it is just as safe as thoughof soldiers was constantly on duty guarding our portals
regiment

inspected by gov-Why?.Because this is a National Bank with every transaction thorough}
eminent bank examiners who require a detailed report of our business made public at regu¬

lar intervals. Deposit your savings here and reap the benefit ot our broad business associations.
YOU'LL FIND NOTHING x'UPPISH" ABOUT THIS BANK.

It's ways are as open, as it's business methods are safe and straight. You'll require no pass
words or "red tape" to give you an audience for consultation on any subject concerning af¬
fairs of trust, or investment. Our doors are open to you at all times, and the invitation to

come and

Make Our Bank
Your Bank

is everlasting. Visit us
as often as you can--
we'll try to make your
call pleasant, and profit¬
able.

MAKE OVRBANIC
Your
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